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County conventions all over the State
endorsed the present method of campaigningthe State. We felt sure the people
wanted the meetings.
The election to decide whether a three

mill tax shall be levied to support a graded
school in this town will be held on Thursday,May 31st.. Every citizen who has
the good of the town at heart should vote
for the tax.

Senator Clark, of Montana, who was

to have been turned out of the U. S. Senate,has forestalled the action of that body
by resigning. His friend, the acting gov

. ernor of Montana, has appointed him to
till the vacancy. It remains to be seen

what the outcome of the matter will be.

The idea of a State appropriation to
the Charleston Exposition is one that
should be fought by the tax payers. And
it will be. The question will no doubt
be agitated in the campaign this summer,

. and candidates required to state from the
stumps whether, if elected, they will vote

fe , for such an appropriation.
JL

The proper authorities should put a

stop to the habit of plowing into the

public roads. In many places parties
plow into the public highways, leaving

H * only a track wide enough for vehicles,
* and into this they too often run their

plows, thereby making the roads very unYcomfortable for travellers.

VBamberg must have a first-clas^ free"
graded school. To this end, let everybodywork and vote for the three-mill tax

at the election soon to be held. The sal£
vation of the town demands a good free
school, and every citizen who wants Bam.berg to keep pace'with other t^wns of

wry the State, should vote for the school.

safety The unprovoked killing of a young
white man by an insolentjxegro in a street

car in Augusta last Sunday afternoon is
Yy said to be the result of not having separate
gy apartments for the races, although the law
£ , required it. The South Carolina railroad
i&: Y trains only are required to carry separate

cars, we believe, but the law should be
extended to tne street cars, Dusses, nacss,
and all public conveyances of any kind
whatsoever. The crowding of whites
and blacks into a public vehicle too often
subjects passengers to the irritation of

£ v contending with insolent negroes, and we

pf hope the next legislature will enact a law
|p: requiring that the races be kept separate

on public conveyances,of any kind.

£ "

- These are the days when the would-be
§L-;/ statesman and politician attempts to

"bilk" the country newspapers out of a

lot of free advertising. This paper has

p ; had several candidates for State offices to
: inform us more than once already that

they are candidates, etc. But no word as

II to their race has been mentioned in these
' columns, nor will be. We are not in'the

business of running a newspaper for the
benefit of two-for-a-quarter politicians,
and when they want advertising they will
have to pay for it. "Communications of

;'V. a personal nature are charged for as regularadvertising," and those interested
might as well remember that this is an
invariable rule of this office.

\ TO PROTECT FISH.
The Orangeburg county grand jury

has also taken cognizance of the flagrant
V violations of law and the consequent

wholesale slaughtering of fish in the Edisto.In their final presentment last
~ week we fipd the following:

"We"beg leave to call the particular attentionof this honorable court to a petitionhanded to the grand jury requestingthat some action would be ftaken in
regard to the wholesale destruction of
fish by all kinds of vices, traps, nets and
sheeting, and we have examined several
jvitnesses and find there is just cause for
complaint, and would respectfully ask
that this honorable court would instruct
the proper parties to enforce the law in
regard to this unlawful destruction of
fish. We respectfully hand to the Solicitorthe petition and the evidence handed

^ to us."
Violators of the law can be punished

and the traps broken up if our people
will but use the proper effort. Let every
man onrvAir»f Kimonlf o AAmmiffnn rvf Ann
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to see that the law is enforced.
fVv *v
/* Pensions and Schools.

All the counties have now officially reportedthe deficiencies in the school fund
to the comptroller general and the comptrollerwill forthwith take all steps preliminaryto the disbursement of the dispensaryprofits to the credit of the school

r fund. Before the warrants go, however,
receipts have to be sent for county officialsto sign and return.

£The comptroller is also ready to begin
" the disbursement of the State pension

fund. The same system as to receipts
will prevail, and these will be sent out
before the end of the week. .County

i clerks of courts and pensioners will aid
in the rapid payment of the pension moneyby attending to the signing of these
receipts promptly..The State. «

^

The Georgia Primary.
Atlanta, Ga., May 15..Democratic

white primaries were held throughout
Georgia today, for the choice of United
States senator, congressmen from the 11
districts, governor end other State house
officials, members of the general assembly
and many judges and county officers. The
legislature elected today insures return of
United States Senator Bacon and returns
now in insure the reelection of the entire
Georgia delegation in the house of representatives.The only contest in today's
primaries was in the Third district, but
there, Lewis, the incumbent won easily

Tn/lffa Vnrt Tlic affirm nf flip nri.
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rnaries is equivalent to an election. Gov.
Candler and the other State officers will
remain in office two years longer and
there will be no change in Georgia's delegationin congress.
Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta

Constitution, was -chosen State senator
" from the Atlanta district.

' ;
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Denmark Doings.
Denmark, May 15..Farmers of this

section are busy putting crops in good *

condition, making ready for the harvest- i

ing of the fine grain crop. Cool nights ]

have checked the growth of cotton some- i

what and bud worms are playing havoc :

with corn. Taking all these disadvan- i

tages into consideration, the present crop
cannot be made as cheap as usual, but
the farmers are expecting good prices.
The man of merit is fast coming to" the

front. The people of this section have '

their hearts and minds fixed upon highestideals of government, and propose to

cast their ballot for that candidate in
whom they believe the honest demands
of the people can be entrusted.
Mr. G. A. Goolsby has given out the

contract for building a large store which
he expects to rent. There has been a

v v/uDtaiu viviii<win i\u ouvii.

There is also a demand for cottages.
Mrs. J. D..Miliums and children were

thrown from a buggy Monday evening
and were badly bruised. The horse was

frightened by someone trying to raise an

umbrella.
Confederate soldiers of this community

are discussing the approaching reunion
at Louisville, Kentucky. Some will probablyattend. The place of meeting this

year is of special interest to most soldiers,
since it is the blue grass region of our

South-land, and during the war very littleopportunity was offered to visit the

city.
The game of ball between Bamberg

and Denmark Monday evening was very
poor. The sun must have been too hot
for the boys.

Der Unterzeichner.

Escape from the Press-Gang.
When war was declared against Great

Britain in 1812 the American rallying cry
was," No'impressment." The motive for
this may be gathered from an incident relatedin Dr. Marshall's biography of CommodoreMacdonough, U. S. N. Macdonoughwas at the time captain of the brig
Gulliver, from New York to Liverpool,
and on t*he evening preceding her departurefrom Liverpool, was on shore. A
stranger approached him and asked if he

belonged to any vessel in the harbor.
The instant that the captain named the

i- ~ i
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by the press-gang, who took him on board
an English frigate. The commanding
officer of the frigate paid no attention to

the American's objections to this indignity,but ordered him forward.
Macdonough had to obey. He was

shortly commanded to "turn in," and goingbelow, he hung up a hammock and
turned in without undressing.
About midnight the corporal of the

guard took the hammock next to his.

Waiting until the corporal was asleep,
our captain rose, dpffed his clothes, and

put on those of the British officer. Then

coolly climbed the ladder and walked out

on the spar deck, to the ship's side.
"Sentry," said he, "what boat is that at

the bOom?"
"The second cutter sir," was the reply.
The natural tone of the sentry's answergave Macdonough renewed confidence,and he boldly walked up to the

officer of the deck, and touching his cap,
said: "I would like to overhaul the secondcutter, sir, I think there is rum

aboard her."
"Very well, corporal," answered the

officer, "search the boat and see what you
can find."
The captain \rent quickly forward,

sprang out through the port upon' the

swinging boom, and dropped into the
cutter. As quick as thought he cut the

rope that secured her, and the flood tide
setting strong up the river, he quickly
dropped astern.
"Help, help!" he shouted, "the boat's

loose!"
"Get out the oars!" responded the officer

of the deck. "You can hold her against
the tide."
Macdonough got the oars, and before his
nnvnnra M-oc thp Pllftpr WAS SOTIl P
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distance up the river, and he was pulling
with all his might at the oars.

The sentries discharged their muskets
at him but the captain made good his escapeand regained his own ship.

"I'll make the English pay for this!"
he said; and he kept his word.

Manures vary so greatly as to make it
difficult to estimate their value. When a

large proportion of coarse foods is fed,
with but a limited amount of grain, the
manure may not be worth the cost of
spreading it, unless on a field very near

the barnyard.. The average value of one

ton of ordinary stable manure, which includesthe materials mixed with that voidedby the animals, is $2, and the cost dependsupon the hauling, as well as the

loading and spreading. Such work requiresa man and two horses, and unless
the manure has been well decomposed
the loading and spreadingmay be tedious
work. Considering the time of hauling
fr^in livery stables to the barnyard, it may
make the cost of such manure more than
its value. If the distance is great, as the
manure must be loaded on the wagon,
thrown out into the heap at the barnyard,
and again loaded on the wagon and
hauled to the field to be spread. At a

value of but $2 per ton it will pay fannersto purchase fertilizers in preference
to buying from livery stables, and especiallywhen the manure consists mostly of
straw..Home and Farm.

The general conference of the MethodistEpiscopal Church (Northern branch)
has passed unanimously the provision
giving equal representation to the laity, a
question that lias agitated the church for

many years.

A serious strike is now on at St. Louis
among the street railroad employees, and
as a result every street car in St. Louis is
laid up. This has resulted in great loss
not only to the railroads, but to evenbranchof business, and the situation is
more grave, because collisions are occurringbetween the strikers and those desiringto take their places.

It is how settled that MoKinley and
Bryan win be the Republican and Democraticnominees for President, but both
parties are at sea as to the nominees for
Vice President, and many "booms'' are

being started for men who have attained
no prominence in national affairs.

A young man who was being examined
preparatorv to his joining the church was
aSKt'U : "UnuCT w Iiust- j»ieiicuiiig were

you converted?" "Under nobody's
preaching. I was converted under mv
mother's practicing." Remember this,
mothers.

.mm.

The housefly has arrived; in fact a good
many of him. He is behaving in his usual
rude way; indeed he has no manners at
all. He walks right into the breakfast
room and takes a seat without being invited.Josh Billings used to remark: "I
hate a fli, darn a fli."

'V: ...

Lynch ins; in Augusta.
Last Sunday afternoon on a crowded

street car in Augusta a young negro
lamed Wilson shot and killed a premiumt young society man of that city
lamcd Aleck Whitney. The killing was

111 unprovoked murder, Whitney merely
resisting the attempt.of a companion of
Wilson's to sit in a crowded seat with
dim, whereupon Wilson shot him. A
mob lynched the negro Monday morning.
The citizens of Augusta place much of
the blame for the killing upon the street

railway company, who did not obey the
law requiring'them to have separate accommodationsfor white and**olored pas-
senders.

A Card.
We guarantee every bottle of Chamber

Iain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
and will refund the money to any one

who is not satisfied after using it. It is
the most successful medicine in the world
for bowel complaints, both for children
ami adults. *

Bottled Again.
Senator Tillman's bill removing the

naval station from Port Royal to Charlestonhas passed the Senate, and it will
doubtless go through the House, though
Congressman Elliott is violently opposed
to it. Should the bill finally become a

law it will mean a great deal to Charlestonand the practical destruction of Port
Royal as a great Southern port. The
naval station at Port Royal has never

been popular with navy officers.
The blasting of the hopes of Port Royal

the people of Beaufort contend will also
ruin the aspirations of their city. They
sent a strong delegation to Washington
to prevent the passage of the Tillman
amendment, but without avail.

A Keen Clear Brain
Your best feelings, your social position

or business success depend largely on the
perfect action of your stomach.and liver.
Ur. King's jNew L.ne mis give increased

strength, a keen, clear brain, high ambitioA.A 25 cent box will make you feel
like a new being. Sold by Thos. Black, J.
B. Black and Bamberg Pharmacy.

Rev. Sheldon's Profits.
Topeka, Kan., May 11..The Rev. C.

M. Sheldon received $5,000 from the profitsof the Christian Daily Capital. He
has given $1,000 to the Indian -famine
sufferers. The balance was distributed
as follows:
City Detention Hospital, $1,000; for

the contagious disease ward, Christ's
Hospital, $1,000; Washburg College,
$600; Topeka Y. M. C. A., $£00; for a publicdrinking fountain, $300; KindergartenAssociation, $100; Y. W. C. A., $150;
W. C. T. U., $100; Ingleside Home, $100;
State Temperance Union, $100; Anti-CigaretteLeague, $50.
The ancients believed that rheumatism

was the work of a demon within a man.

Any one who has had an attack of sciatic
or inflammatory rheumatism will agree
that the infliction is demoniac enough to
warrant the belief. It has nerer been
claimed that Chamberlain'k Pain Balm
would cast out demons, but it will cure

rheumatism, and hundreds bear testimony
to the truth of this statement. One applicationrelieves the pain, and this quick
relief which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost. For sale by all druggistsand mediciue dealers.

Sentenced to Death.
Richmond, Va., May 15..At ^lartinsvilletoday Charles Hairston, the negro

indicted for attempting criminal assault
upon Miss Gauldin, was tried, convicted
and sentenced to be hanged on June 20.

* The evidence was conclusive.
Tift; militia formed a cordon around

the court house square and none were

permitted to enter the court room except
court officials, witnesses, reporters and
lawyers in the case.

The crowd was orderly.
The onl3' incident of the day was the

disarming of Miss Gauldin's father in the
presence of the court.

A noted semi-ecclesiastical character
has passed away in Mr. Sagar, better
known as "Old Sagar,'' who was sexton
of Halifax Parish Church, in England.
Sagar once wrongly grouped some weddingparties, with the result that an aged
couple, who had no intention of getting
married, were joined together in holy
matrimony. When toM of it, he remarked: "They haven't long to live; so it don't
matter very much." On another occasion,
"Old Sager," with true Yorkshire shrewdy
ness, locked up the bride until the bridegroomproduced the marriage fees, the
sum rendered at the conclusion of the
ceremony being insufficient.

.

Archbishop Temple, of Canterbury is
always made impatient of bores, especiallyof clerical bores. One of the clergy
of his diocese who had pestered him a

good deal recently wrote an inordinately
long letter describing a picture which he
proposed to put in the chancel of the
church, and asking permission to do so.

By the time his grace reached the end of
the epistle his patience was quite exhausted,and he replied on a postcard: "Dear
Blank.Hang the picture!" The clergymanis still wondering how he ought to

regard the reply.
Bishop J. S. Key wrote: Teethina

(Teething Powders) was more satisfactorythan anything we ever used.

The Profits Increase.
At a recent meeting of the State Board

of directors they decided to reduce the invoiceprice of liquor to dispensers. This
will not affect the retail prices, but trtlL
reduce the annual amount to the credit of
the general school fund by $75,000. At
the same time the profits to the towns

and counties will be increased.

The Herald is at

present turning
out some as fine
Job Printing as

can be had
anywhere and at

regular city
prices. We print
anything and

everything, in

any color and

every color.

%

The June Delineator. »

The Paris exposition still claims first attentionin the magazines, and The Delineatorgives, in the June number, a lightly
drawn but graceful and entertaining pen pictureof the opening-day ceremonies,
followed by a short description of the
fair as it presents itself to the eye" from
various coigns of vantage. Eliot Gregory
includes in his paper an interesting resumeof French fairs. The large and importantpart which American women

have taken in the fair reflects great crediton the nation and on the various indi-
viuuais, emus aim who hum;

worked so hard to give proper representationto the arts and crafts of womankind.Seventeen of the most noted membersof the American commission and
others who have been prominent in the
movement are shown in connection with
Waldon Faweett's article in the June
Delineator.

A Woman's Awful Peril.
"There is only one chance to save your

life and that is through an operation"
were the startling words heard by Mrs.
I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis., from
her doctor after he had vainly tried to
cure her of a frightful case of stomach
trouble and yellow jaundice. Call stones
had formed and she constantly grew
worse. Then she began to use Electric
Bitters which wholly cured her. It's a

wonderful stomach, liver and kidne\
remedy. Cures dyspepsia, loss of appetite.Try it. Only f>0 cts. Guaranteed.
For sale by Thos. Black, J. B. Black and
Bamberg Pharmacy.

i

The Ignorance of the Court.
Sam Jones is credited with the followingstory, which illustrates one of the

many amusing scenes in the court room.

A negro was arraigned forborne misdemeanor,and the presiding judge asked
him if he had counsel to represent him.
He asked the judge what that was. The

judge replied, "nave you a lawyer 10 attendto your case?" "No," said the negro,"I don't need no lawyer." "What
are you going to do? Are you going to
defend yourself and be your own attorney?""No," he said, "Marse Judge, I'm
just going to throw myself on the ignoranceof the court."

How's This.
We offer ope hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot lie
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
, him perlcctl}' honorable in ail business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly on the blood and mucuous
surfaces of the system.Price, 75c. perbottle.Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free. Hall's family pills are the best.

Billy Bowlegs No More.
A press dispatch from out west tells

this remarkable love story:
The vaunted feat of Leander in swim.ming the Hellespont to win the fair Helenwas eclipsed by the martpdom of Lois

Hoen, who had his legs broken to take
the bows out of them because his sweetheartobjected to curved lower extremities.Hoen is wealthy and has a handsomeface but was afflicted with bow

*

legs. He loved a fair young woman and
she loved him, but he could not gain her
consent to take him as her husband.that
is, with the deformity unchanged. Hoen
was determined to win his lady love at

any cost, so he appealed to a Loganspot
surgeort*who consented to straighten the
defective limbs. The flesh was cut away

^rv A*»/1 t LA IHi ,
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into pklster casts anil the bones have almostknitted together again.

A Fast Bicycle Rider
'Will often receive painful cuts, sprains?
or bruises from accidents. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and heal
the injury. It's the cyclisl's friend. Cures
chafing, fhapped hands, sore lips, burns,
ulcers and piles. Cure guaranteed. Only
25c. Try it. Sold by Thos. Black, J. B.,
Black a >d Bamberg Pharmacy,
Gov. McSweeney has received apatheticletter from the wife of C. J. Allen, the

former school commissioner of Dorchestercounty asking for the pardon of her
husband. She states that she has several
little ones and is in need. It is a pitiful
case, but one in which there is nothing
to justify the exercise of clemency to
Allen..1'he State.

I consider it not only a pleasure but a

duty I owe to my neighbors to tell about
the wonderful cure effected in my case by
the timely use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I was
taken with flux and procured a botkle of
this remedy. A few doses of it effected a

permanent cure. I take pleasure in recommendingit to others suffering from that
dreadful disease..J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W.
Va. This remedy is sold by all druggists
and medicine dealers.
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the

finest pills I ever used.".D. J. Moore:
Milbrook, Ala. They quickly cure all
liver and bowel troubles. Bamberg Pharmacy.
You cannot accomplish any work or

business unless you feel well. If you fet 1
"u*ed up.tired out," take Dr. M. A.
Simmons Liver Medicine. J. B. Black.

J. Q. Hood, justice of the peace, Crosby
Miss., makes the following statement: "I
can certify that One Minute Cough Cure
will do all that is claimed for it. My wile
could not get her breath and the firsl*lo:>e
of it relieved her. It has also benefitted
my whole family." ' It acts immediately
and cures coughs, colds, grippe bronchitis,asthma and all throat and lung troubles.Bamberg Pharmacy.

J. T. Reese, Modoc, S. C., writes: Have
used Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine
12 years. Cured me of indigestion and
my wife of sick headache. Think it worth
four rimes as much as either Zeilin's or

Black Draught I used. J. B. Black.
"After suffering from piles for fifteen

years I was cured by using two boxes of
DeWitt's Witch llazel Salve," writes W.
J. Baxter. North Brook, N. C. It heals
everything. Beware of counterfeits. BambergPharmacy.

If "out of sorts," cross, and peevish,
take Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine,
Cheerfulness will return and life acquires
new zest. J. B. Black.
W. S. Musser, Millheim, Pa., saved the

life of his little girl by giving her One
Minute Cough Cure when she was dying
from croup. It is the only harmless remedythat gives immediate results. It quicklycures coughs, colds, bronchitis,grippe,
asthma anil all throat and lung troubies.
Bamberg Pharmacy.

fimples, uoiisanu oinernumors appear
when ihe blood gets impure. The best
remedy is I)r. M. A. Simmons Liver Modiciue.J. 15. Black.

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn., says,
"I cannot say too much for DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. One box of it cured
what the doctors called an incurable ulceron my jaw." Cures piles and all skin
diseases. Look out for worthless imitations.Bamberg Pharmacy.

Health, strength and nerve force follow
the use of Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine,which insures, good digestion and
assimilation. J. B. Black.
The easiest aud most effective meihod

of purifying the blood and invigorating
the system is to take DeWitt's Little Ear- <

ly Risers, the famous little pills for cleans- ,

ing the liver and bowels. Bamberg Pbar-
macy.
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CANDIDATES' CARDS.
FORCONGRESS.

I will be a candidate for re-election to
Congress from the Second Congressional
District, subject to the rules and regulationsof the Democratic partv. Respectfully,W. JASPER TALBERT.

FOR SOLICITOR.

1 take this method of announcing myselfa candidate for the position of Solicitorof the Second Judicial Circuit, subjectto the action of the Democratic
part}'. JAMES E. DAVIS.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for Solicitor of the Second Circuit,subject to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic part v.

CI I AS. CARROLL SIMMS.

FOR STATE SENATOR.

®I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election to the State Senate,
subject to the rules and regulations of
the Democratic primary.

S. G. MAYFIELD.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for State Senator from Bambergcounty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. J. B. BLACK.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
to represent Batnl>erg county in the House
of Representative, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic party.

Respectfully, JXO. W. CRUM.
At the suggestion of a large number of

voters front different parts of the county,
i hereby announce myself "hs a candidate
to represent Bamberg county in the
H"Use of Representatives of the State
Legislature, subject to the rules and regulationsof the Democratic primary.

A. McIVER BOST1CK.
I respectfully announce myself a candidatefor election to the Hou^e of Representativesfrom Bamberg county, pledg-

ing myself to abide the result of the Democraticprimary. JOHN F. FOLK.
I take this method of announcing my

candidacy as a member of the House of
Representatives from Bamberg county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary election. E. T. LaFITTE.

I hereby announce myself as. a candidatefor the House of Representatives,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. J. R. McCORMACK.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

I hereby annouuce myself as a candidatefor re-election to the office of Clerk
of Court of Bamberg county, subject to
the result of the Democratic primary.

C. B. FR£E.
FOR1THERIFF\

1 hereby annouuce myself as a candidatefor election to the office of Sheriff of
Bamberg county, and will abide the will
of the peopl^ as expressed at the Democraticprimary.

JOSEPH H. LANCASTER.

We hereby announce C 5 Rentz, of
Elirhardt, a candidate for Sheriff of Bambergcounty, subject to the rules and regulationsof"the Democratic primary.

MANY FRIENDS.

I take this method of announcing my
candidacy for the office of Sheriif'of
Bamberg county, promising to abide the
result of the Democratic primary election.J. B. HUNTER. ;

FOR TREASURER.

The friends of J. Alfred Chassereau
place him in nomination for the offiee»of
County Treasurer of Bamberg county,
subject to the rules and regulations of
the Democratic primary.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County* Treasurerof Bamberg county, subject to the
wtirvn r»f tli«. n»»nmpr<ttir n<»rtv
"

t dicIqkson.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Treasurer of
Bamberg coufity, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

JEFF. B. SMITH.

AUDITOR & SUPT. EDUCATION.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for County Auditor and Superintendentof Education of Bamberg county,subject to-the action of the'Democraticparty. L. A. BIKLE.
The many friends of Joe J. Brabham,

hereby announce him as a candidate for
County Auditor of Bamberg, pledging him
to submit to the will of the people as expressedat the Democratic primary.

I announce myself a candidate for reelectionto the office of County Auditor
of Bamberg county, promising tq abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

W. E. SEASE.
At the instigation of very uiany people,

I take pleasure in announcing myself a
candidate for Auditor and Superintendent
of Education ofBamberg county, pledging
myself to faithfully perform all duties that
may come before me and to abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

W. W. LIGHTSEY.
I respectfully announce myself a candidatefor the office <^f Auditor and Superintendentof Education for Bamberg

county, subject to the rules and regulationsof the Democratic primary.
R. W. D. RO\\ELL.

I respectfully announce-rnvself a candidatefor County Auditor and Superintendentof Education of Bamberg county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. I. G. JENNINGS.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

Having served as foreman of Bamberg
- * * r -i. a.1- V

county s cnain gang ior six uiuuuis, auu

as captain of same for fifteen months I
hereby announce to my friends my candidacyfor County Supervisor, and am willing*to abide their decision and the rules
of the Democratic primary.

P fc. HUGHES.
1 hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of County Supervisor of Cambergcounty. I vill abide the result of
the Democratic primary, and support the
nominees of the party.

W. H. COLLINS.
The friends of W. T. Cave hereby announcehim as a candidate for County

Supervisor of Bamberg county, subject
to the action of the Democratic primary,

1 announce myself a candidate for Supervisorof Bamberg county, before the
Democratic primary, and promise to abide
by the rules governing the same.
March 20, 1!)00, E.C.BRUCE.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the office of County Supervisor, subjectto the rules governing the Democratic
primary. GEO. H. KEARSE.
March 5,1900. <

JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I respectfully announce, myself as a

candidate for re-election to the office of
Jucge of Probate for Bamberg county,
subject to the rules and regulat ions of the
Democratic primary. B. W. MILEY.

FOR CORONER.

Thanking my many friends for their
past favors in the last election, I ask a

continuance of the same. I hereby announcemyself for re-election to the ofift-e
of Coroner of Bamberg count}', subject
to the rules and regulations of the Democraticparty. A. W. BESINGER. |

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for Coroner of Bam berg county, subjectto the rule* and regulations of the
Democratic primary election. i

GEORGE WOLSEY SYAIONDS. «

9
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I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for Coroner of Bamberg county,
subject to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary election.

G. B.'AYER, Olar, S. C.
I respectTuUy announce myself as a

candidate for Coroner of Bamberg county,subject to the rules and regulations pf
the Democratic primary election.

JOE B.GILLAM.
1 announce myseii as a candidate lor

Coroner, and ask the support of my
friends. I will abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

JAMES II. ZEIGLER.
I am a candidate for Coroner of Uatr.l>ergcounty, and will abide the result of

the Democratic primary.
J. G. RENTZ.

The Real Danger
from heart diabase is not the possibilityof a sodden death, for they are

comparatively few; but following in
the wake of this dread disease cornea
a general breaking down of every
organ of the body. Circulation is
retarded; digestion is deranged; the
blood la contaminated, the nerves
weakened and the brain clouded. If
your heart is affected begin at once
to guard against these dangers.
Br. Miles' Heart Cure, has rescued
thousands who were given up to die,
and it will help you, too, if you try it.
"For several years I was troubled

with nervousness, sleepless, palpitationof the heart, short of wreath,
smothering spells and pain in chest,
back, lea side and arm. I was so

very bad that I remained in my bed
the whole of one summer. Wat
treated by three physicians,1 but do*
rived no benefit. Finally I saw a

paper advertising Br. Miles' Hew
Heart Core and Restorative Nervine.
I began their use and was so greatly
benefited that I am now doing my
own housework and enjo^ excellent
health." Mas. Bkbtha jlukth,

9m 20th St., Milwaukee, Wi*.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold at all

druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for free aovlce and oooklet ta
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

NOW I CAN SEE!
* Where did you get

your Specks fjom

T. C. ROUiS,J

Railroad Avenue, Bamberg, S. C.

He keeps, a large stock of
Spectacles and can surely
suit you with a pair. He also
carries a large stock of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY,
which he offers great bargainsin.

EKGRAVIXG
A SPECIALTY.

AN OLD PLACE
MADE NEW...
Having purchased a portion of
the lot opposite Bamberg CottonMills, which has been the
hub of the carriage industry
in Bamberg for so many years,
I have erected th*»reou shops
well suited for

CARRIAGE WORK
and have determined to again
make this old stand the most
attractive place for you to have
your wants properly adjusted,
I shall employ none but expe-
rieneed and trusty help. Couplethis fact with my life long
experience and a desire to serve

you well is what I have to
offer. Send or bring us your
business; We are now ready.
We do anything pertaining to

carriage work, and build to
your order. Try us. You will
find us prompt, liberal, and
reliable.

Faithfully yours,

I). J. B
*

»^

enginesTboilers
GINS and PRESSES.

Complete Cotton. Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits: also Gin Press
Cane, Mill and Shingle Outfits. Building,Bridge, Factory, Furnaee and RailroadCastings; Railroad, Mill, Factory,
and Machinists' Supplies. Belting, Pack
ing, Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws, Files
Oilers, Etc., cast every day. Work 150
hands.

hunbsrd Iron ff'ts Snpjlr Go
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler and Gin
Works. Renairincr Promptly Done

The Largest and Most Complete
Establishment South.

(!Gfl 5 HiTO & m
UiiU. U. UiiUllJLjll U UU11.

.Manufacturers of.

Doors, Sash, Blinds
UIoKlding, «

Building Material.
Sasli Weights and Sash Cord. Office

and Ware Rooms King Si., op
posite Cannon St.

Charleston, S. O.
Window and Fancy Class a Specialty
"I had stomach trouble for twenty

years and gave up hope of being cured
till I began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It has done me so much good I call it the
savior of my life," writes W. R. Wilkinson,Albany, Tenn. It digests what you
eat. Bamberg Pharmacy.
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Blood Tells I |S Yes. it is the index to health. If you s
:jS have had bad blood you are likely to ^
\ learn that you have Rheumatism,^5 one of the most horrible diseases to ^$j which mankind is heir. If this dis- >
s; ease has just began its work, or if 0.
i^you have been afflicted for years, &6 you should at onee take the wonder- Y
5} ful new cure, &
| RHEUMACIDB |
jjj Thousands have been cured. The Jv$ Spring season is the best time to take &
;-S^ a rheumatic remedy. Nature will&

then aid the medicine in effecting,a $
x permanent, constitutional cure. Peo1-Spie with bad blood are subject to ca- kj
iQ tarrh, indigestion, and many other V
(v diseases. To be healthy the blood
A nmst be pure. RHEU&ACIOE is £
^ the prince of blood purifiers. Sold Sj
a) by Bamberg Pharmacy; at Ehrhardt Q
j-n by Reynolds Drug Co. Phice $1.00. ^

A Beautiful

Spring Bonnet
Is a woman's delight, and a thing
pleasant to look upon. If you want
a liat of the latest shape, trimmed in
the most fashionable style, visit our
store. We have them and the prices
are attractive.

Spring Silks.
We are showing the prettiest line of
silks ever seen in Bamberg. All
shades and prices. A waist made of
these silks is a necessity to the well
dressed woman.

White Goods.
A look through our white goods will
be interesting and profitable. Come
to see them. We will take pleasure
in exhibiting them, and you will'not
be bored to buy.

Laces, etc.
Our stock is complete, and the prices
are beyond the whisper of competition.Beautiful line of allover embroideries.. ,

Notions.
We have everything necessary to outfita lady complete. Of course we
can't attempt to mention the thousandand one articles we have, but it
is sufficient to say our line is entirely
complete. The best kid glove for $1
in town.

rirs. M: L. Counts.
WF ARP
.
V V ha I.» I ft ft.

selling'em!
Already we have sold more horses and

mules.thi& winter than ever before In any
qd& season. The reason is plain: The
people know we only handle the best
class of stock.

nu....'..
just in, both horses and mules. We have
earned the reputation of furnishing the
people fancy drivers. When you need
stock, come to see us.

Yours for business,

jones brothers:

fliw
The Eastern Question

concerns some of us but the question of

FIRE IXSURAJTOB
is of vitaPinterest to all.* The man who
neglects to carry a policy covering residence.business premises, stock, etc., is as

benighted as the 4,heathen Chinee." The
cost is a mere trifle when the benefits.are
considered,' We represent companies
which are solvent, liberal and prompt.

JOHN F. FOLK,
The Fire Insurance Agent

HERMAN L. SPAM!
attorney at law,

BAMBERG, S. C.

{yOffices over Bamberg Banking Co.

S, G. MAYFIELD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
C

DENMARK. S. C.

DENTIST.
Will be pleased to serve the

people. Office up stain Mi the

building next to bank.

F. F. JOHNSON".
L. C. INGLIS, B. W. MILEY,
Referee in Bankruptcy. Probate Judge.

INGLISf MILEY,
Attorneys at Law,

BAMBERG, S. C.
Will practice in the Courts of the State.

Prompt attention given to collections.

Money to Loan.
apply to

Izlar Bros, Rice,
Attorneys aid (iiiselirs at Law,

BAMBEBG C. B., S. C.

5-^V* V-V* C
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TO THE PUBLIC...
\ I have one of the largest stocks
of Genera] Merchandise in Bambergcounty, and, while I am

x doing a large business, I want

5^ to do still more. I wish to in4vite, through this paper, the.
trading public of Baml>erg and

^

Barnwell counties to make my
store headquarters, where they
will always begludlv welcomed.

/1 have a full stock of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
including Dry Goods, Notions. Hats,
Shoes. Clothing, Dress Goods, Hatd-
ware, Crockeryware, Tinware, Drugs
Groceries, etc. I also handle the
best makes of , £
BUGGIES and WAGONS,

Harness, and Sewing Machines, I
Uuvta in.it *v> ,A
imvc ai©*» jiioi auucu so ut\ OLU«.a a

full line of Coffins ami Caskets.

linn ami Ms M. '§
My Millinery and - Dress Goods

Department is nnder the manage- SJ
ment of Miss Bettie Matthews, who * :
is with me permanently, and who
will he phased to serve her many
friends. Soliciting your'future lib- 1

eral patronage, I am
Yours truly,

C. F. RIZER,
OLAB, S. C.

: '

IP YOU WANT A

PIANO,
OKUAN, ||

or any other

Musical Instrument,
Music Books, or Sheet Music,

write to the *

Marchant Music Co.
ORANGEBURG, S> C.

who will give vou as low prices and as easy ;££?£
terms as anyhouse in America.
' SOUTHERN RAILWAY..

Ooadenaod 8chedule in Bffeot Jan. IT,W>*

&oJl No. 8 nm [No. UlNftfl
Daily.Daily iWIy Daily ,^
620p 700aLv... Charleston ...Aril 10a 8ttp - ;|l|
I68p 741a " ..Summerville..44 10 80a 728p
7 2op 886a Branchville... 44 910a 0fc>
758p 928a 44 ...Orangeburg... 44 843a 588p vj
8 4Sp 1015a 44.... Kingrille.... 44 768a 4gp

U 45a Ar JBumter ,J> 808p
11 40a 44 Camden. Lv 2fi0j>

980pllOOalAr.Cohunbia~...LVr 7Mei 400p
10lia Lv... Charleaton ^.Arill Iflai 8iSp

TMp 913a 44 ...Branchville... 44 85OaU0Op ^
740p 940a 44 ....Bamberg ...44 827aUttp *

8d8p 9Sua 44....Denmark * %Vm 819p
880p 10 07a Blackville. 44 800*1 30to ^3

. 922p 1100a 44 Aiken 44 7 08a, 8Hp
lQ20p 1151&1Ar.Augustaan.d.Lv44 8Mat 8Mp
~ NOTE: In addition to the above mrrS»
trains Noe. 15 and 14 rtm daily between Charter <"

ton and Colombia, carryin/elegant Pullman
sleeping cars. No. 16 leaveCharleston. 11:00-p.
m.; arm© Columbia 6:00 a. m. No. 16 leave Cb» v:<jgj
lumbia l :3Q a. m.; arrive Charleston 7H»a. at.

Bleeping cars ready tor oocnpsncy at OsOOp. mu. '.r -j
both at Charleston and Columbia. These trains
make cloee conneciions "at Columbia with
through trains between Florida points sad

**T-...J m w flnns si m nl IftBS tnHll v ^rftflnH
n eemuirivH ouu mw vmm v/v . ..trainsifos. 81 and 82 New York and florid*
Limited between BiackviUe, Aitop. and Anr
gusta. No. 81 leaves Blaclcvitle at 8:40 a. nu.
liken 9:28 a.m., Augusta 10:10 a. m. No. 91
leaves Augusta 6.25 p. m., Alton 7.08 p. m^
Blackvllle 7.55 p. m. Pullman Drawing Boon is
Sleepers between Augusta, Alton and New : : 'A
Yerk. ;Rx. jSuaTjBrr- .

8un.pnqy Sun.

Lv. Augusta 7 00a 980a 5 20p i

Lv. Tennllle 5 40a SfiOp SNp
44 Sandersville 530a, 460p I9p
At. Augusta. 800a IMp tWj *

|p^py[jS»^BS ;
Lv. Savannah.... 1206al215p 410p .. *

"; U
- Allendale.... ...3 685a ..77. 606s " 1
" Bamwell... 400a 402p 726a 784p 6 Us
« Blackvllle... 415a 417plffl5a 8X)p 748s

At. Batesborg. I230p ... .......

-]-.M.. II SMMNB.

Ar. Columbia.... 600a 600p 886p 11 SOS

pr^^l^gS .

Lv. Columbia 1190a 126a 600a 706s .

L6. Batesburg.... 2Upi

Ar. Blackvil&Z J12p 8 06a!1015a 450p US
44 Barnwell.... 127p 82oa|1100a 915p 849$ %
" Allendale. lOOp1 948p 912s
* Savannah..... 820p 515al JlOaSs

Atlanta and Bejond.'
Lv.Charleston*.. 7 00a 580p(.
Ar. Augusta 1151a 102Up
44 Atlanta 8»p 500a .. ... . ^
Lv. Atlanta. llOOp 580a 4fl0y
Ar. Chattanooga .J 646a 945a| 6N|i
Lv. Atlanta. !. 64la| 4Us - .-Jl
Ar. Birmingham 11 35a WUOf
44 Memphis, (via Birmingham)... 80fip 715s i

Ar. Lexington. 500p 6At 3P3
44 Qn<innati 780p 7 46s
44 Chicago 715a 880fj

TflfwJ T MW
J

*r. uuuisvuio > .-r-j -.

" St. Louis T OO <009
Ar. Memphis, (via Chattanooga).. 7 IQp 7 ffi»

To AilufillA^liaoluutl-Lrakfillo ^
XjLSTBBS TIKI.

*

V

Lr. Augusta. - 80up ** 3>3
" Bateeburg 4<8pP«fr
Ly. Charleston ToQa UOOy
Lr. Colombia (Union Depot) ll«kT3L v ,

At. Spartanburg 810p 11 26m
m ^^1^...!'."!".!!'.*.!"!*"" lu&rSS - ^1
« Cincinnati. 780p 74Ba
- Lonlsrllle (Ha JelHeo), ,

6 SO*

ToWsaU^toa aad tko £aat ^
Lr. Augusta. 80$K]»^'

M Bateaborg imp\tX(Ok
" Columbia (Union Depot) 5Bp| 218a
At. Ohariotte~

t aS»~"^
At. Richmond T860S
ArTWaahicgtoo. TSaJTBp
" Baltimore Pa. B. R llMUSIs *

** Philadelphia. ItjUHS " -&S
" yew York i(Bp? 6Mi
Sleeping Oar line between Charleston andt£:?A<aa'CM
Solid Trains between Charleston and Asfao .

Yllle- ..

OomaeertenaatOolnmbia with through tralni

TBANXS. GAHNON. J M. CULP.
TMrd VP. A Gen. ligr.. Traffic Manager,
Washington, D. 0. Washington,D.a
GBOBQSB. ALLEK.

Dir.Paas.Aft,
Charleston, 8.0.

Wd£pKV. J&§2?ri2%k.
Washington. D. a Atlanta.Go.

'After suffering from severe dyspepsia
over twelve years and using many remedieswithout permanent good I finally- &ig|£
took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It did m* ^
SO mucll goon X rccoiuiiiuuu u w evwy-

one,"writes J. E. Watkins, Clerk and Becorder,ChillicoUie, Mol It digests what

/ i->; *]>


